The Oley Foundation invites you to join us

Saturday, September 15, 2018

Hilton Columbus Downtown

401 North High Street Columbus, Ohio 43215

9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

The Oley Foundation and Association for Vascular Access (AVA) come together to present a regional conference filled with education and networking!

Opportunities to learn more about vascular access, current treatments in intestinal failure, diet and intestinal failure, tube feeding complications and more.

Take time to Lunch and Learn!

It’s an opportunity for casual networking between vendors and the end users of the products and services. Enjoy great food and conversation while asking questions and sharing experiences.

Regional Conference Information

- Hilton Columbus Downtown
  401 North High Street, Columbus, Ohio 43215
  Phone number: (614) 484-5265
- Continental breakfast and lunch provided
- Parking: onsite garage - $15 for valet or hourly rate

About the Oley Foundation (www.oley.org)
Striving to enrich the lives of those living with home intravenous nutrition and tube feeding through education, advocacy, and networking.

About AVA (www.avainfo.org)
AVA is an association of healthcare professionals founded in 1985 to promote the emerging vascular access specialty.

For more information, to register, etc.: https://oley.org/event/columbusregional.
Email andreaguidi.oley@gmail.com or call (518)262-5079
To receive these invitations and alerts in a timelier manner, pass along an email address to us!